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lUOIf , BACOIf , Alf D SALT.PUBLISHED SEII-WERIL- T ASB VffEBlLY, BY Dr. A. F. Coopers' Splno-Abdo- miBritish Periodical Literature.
Taluabl Premium to New Snbtcriben.

Soaseaiaa ia'si.t wbilk ths Tebxs ams row.
REPUBLICATION of the London Qusnerly

Review, the Bdinborch Review, the North British

. FloorOil. Cloths,.--"
Alhro, Hoy & Co.,

Ta John Street, :

FROM THEIR Factories, .t Elizabeth-Tow- n,

Ci.JM variety of new and original patterns of
I1EAYY FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

ia widths of 18. 21 and 24 feet. They are alo re-
ceiving from the Albany, Lsnsingburg, and Utlca
Factories, in sheets of 18 feet in width, a large assort-
ment; embracing many new patterns of their

IrXEDIUin FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
Also, from the Newburgb. Albany, Lansingburgh,

Utica sod Maine Factories, every variety of patterns
manufacturing by them,-o- f their h. 6-4- th. 6-- 4 th.

SOLDIERS' CLAIMS OENERAL

By 3MMm:ko.
. ATTOMETS FOr CUIBANTS, Ms

TfjOR msjij yearsy this Agency has been sjeceen
IX fully engaged at the Seat of Government, ia the
piotfecution of Claims against our owa GoveraBeat
and against the Governraents'of ;olher Nitkmr; tad
continues to prosecute- - with promptness,: fidelity and
efficiency, Claims of every description; especially
CLAIMS ARISING OUT OF THE LATE WAR
WITH M EXICO, FOR BOUNTY' LAND, OR
SCRIP, PENSIONS, LOST HORSES. CON-
TRACTS, 8UPPLIES, UNSETTLED ACCT 8
2E, PAYMASTERS, COMMISSARIES,' vfctfa.

5!LERS. AN D ALSO FOR THEn
- 4

arTEHE SobecTiber, having lately boosht oat the
Jb entire Stock of B. B BUPFAtOE, and made

tafficient additions to the same, to make the 8tock
complete respeetfally invites the Poblic" to call and
examine the. same for themselves.' Me feels assured,
that he will give satisfactkn,both in quality and price

U the articles have been carefully selected, and
having ben bought with eaih, he is determined not
to be undersold by any dealer in the City.

Bis Stock- - consists, in part, of the following arti - 1

ties, viz:
30.000 lbs. City cured Bscon,-AJ00- O

15s. f very best LarJ,
Iron snd Nailea general assortment,
Caatings.Trsce Chains, aod Weeding Hoes,
Loaf, Crashed and Brown Sugars,
Salt, Molasses and Iish Potatoes,
Sole and Upper Leather,
Shoes of various ind,
Pepper, 8piee, Mustard and Ginger,
Tobacco, SnoHs and Soaps,
Sperm and.Tatlow Candles,
Powder, Shot a nd Lead,
Jugs, Jars and Tin-war- e,

cotton Uardt, Bed Uords and rloogb L.ine, i
-.- 1 t,- - . . "

Country Produce'will betaken in exchange, at a
fair rate .

. Four hundred good dry Beef Hides wanted i no me-d'ute- ly.

1 J. G. M. BUFFALOE.
(C5 The South side of old Market Street, 4th snd

5th doors, East of Williams dt Hiywoood's Drug
Store.

Raleigh. March 34. 24

Exchange Office of C. W. Parte 11 k Co.

CORNER MAIN AND GOVERNOR STREETS

Xo Discharged Soldiers.
fnHE SuWriber will collect, with despatch.

II So u isas Claixsvob BocsttLastjs, Taxis
car scair, sad back tat, on moderate terms, and
will boy and sell the' same' at the market rates
The Claimant mart send his Discharge, with an af-

fidavit that he is the person named in it.
Liberal Advancesjnade on the same.

ooldiera furnished with information relative to
Claims arainst the Government, free of charge.

ff T Claims sent through mail to the Subscribers,
will have the same attention as u on personal spph-catio- n

Address,
. . 13, W. PURCELL St CO.

Exchange Brolers. Richmond, Va.
July. SO 1848. 68 tf.

Tl FXfh SACKS Liverpool and Ground Alum
XL ysalt, for salo by

R. TUCKER I-- SON.
Raleigh, Sept. 25. 78

SOLAR LAMPS.
QTfZHE Subscriber hss just received a new anu
bULi beautiful article of Lamps for Lard or Oil. Al

so Girandoles, new and handsome patterns, which
will be sold low. C. B. ROOT.

Raleigh,Nov. 4, 1848. W

A SCIENTIFIC MEDICINE.
Great experience and judgment art required to make

a vutuaMiyana at ine same rase, innocent purgaziix,
This is possessed onlf by few.
The srreat maioritv of the remedies advertised of

this class are manufactured by persons who have no
idea of the relative or individual powers of .the drug- -

; they use. It is this cause, mere thaa any other, which
occasions the inertness and often lnjenoas enects,
produced bv advertised . remedies. And be ace the
general prejudice which prevails against them. Now
there as a great difference in this respect, with regard
to the Pills made by Dr. B, Braadreth, and consequ
eotlv. their superior claims upon the public. Each
of the articles composing the Braadreth Pills, are
prepared ia that way which will secure their beoefi- -
ciaf eifacts to the svstem in the safest and sasmt
manner. . For iastaace, some ingredients have to be
prepared ia tbe vaeno ; that is, the air is exhausted
ia lha ntensil. aod remains so until a combination is
effected with other Isrredienta, which afterwards I

prevents ine air irora acung ujanouiiy spun m
mAlfinm A ormin th rtronortioB for each inCTediebl I

dependa upon iu multiplying power upon other iogre- -
oienis--ror ine power oi u.n.repiTu..
tiwss aawrs aftih Afhar ist frrivssrnswl hV ajmiltr IIW1 I

t v csv auva sswa waa m w sk. w w w m w v - - - I

that govern the power of figures by multiplication
Nine added to nine, make eighteen : bat nine times

it "ulf some vegetable
porgaUves. By adding nine one ingredient,

I and sine parte of another ingredien together, the
power is increased, not to eighteen, but to eighty-on-e

For example, either of ths articles to produce aay
purgative effects would have to be used to the extent
or eighty-on- e grams ; oy comotaiag. uem. oruy
eiffhteea eraiaa bava to be ased , .Again, aaother in- -

rredient is faand ta mutupiy uus power again, wnicn
ia a proportion ot two grains, would have bo effect
upoa. tbe aaimal ecoaomy, bat which, added to eigb?
teea srraias af a eomBoaad of two parts of nine grains,
each of

.
two ingredients, will again multiply the power

'- t m T i ? l n Mw.k iney iiave gaM . !'

dients. Here we have twentv-tw- o rraina. which as
a purgative, contain tbe bower equal to three hundred
and twaaty.four grains of either of the articles alone
nevertheless, the' so powerfol after being thse edtn
maeu, are sate ia any quantity always havia f; a
aeneociai eaeci, ana in no ease capable of dorof in-

jury, of which thousands bear ample witness i ;

' Let those t say way ear of health use the Puis.
' t "That mill find if much to their aivmntart.
. For sale by WILL. PECK. Raleigh wholesale and

retail, Agent, ax a cents per box.

TTTJDCKWHEAT Flour of the best kind, Just re
jmceived and tor aie low. oy

, : L;B. WALKER.
Jan: 29.. 0 St

TTo. O. JTIackerel and Nova Scotia
1( Herrings a few Barrels of each jwst receiv.

ed by 1. u. WAL.At.it
Jan. ?9. 2 3t

nal supporters. -
THE Subscribers have oa hand a' supply .of the

above valaable sOpporters, which ' are recoramend-de- d

for all persons, afflicted with muscular debility,
Uouud shoulders, or prolapsus Uteri.

Proff: Mott thinks they are very well adapted
for some varieties of incipient spinal distortions, as
they anord tbe useral combination of shoulder brace
aod Abdominal supporter, with vary decided support
to the spinal column.

I be above braces are recommended by the Physi
ias generally, who have seen them, and we have

sold a number to citizens of this place, who are high- -
ly pleased wita them.

A gentleman observed a few days since, that be
had been wearing a very celebrated body brace for
some time, and that he would not give one of the
above, for fifty such.

" They need no puffing as they speak for them--elves- ."

PESCUD &. JOHNSON.
D The above Supporter is au improvement on

Dr.E. Cbains celebrated Spino-Abdomin- al Supporter.
Jan. 12, 1848. (Standard.) 4

MAYHEW'S NEW WORK
ODEL MEN, with Comic Illustrations, price
xo cents, i his day received at the

N. C BOOKSTORE.

Blake Pittman,
Late or Halifax, N. C.

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

IVES his special attention to the sale ef allGikiuds of Country Produce, the purchasing of
Goods, and the receiving and forwarding of Goods.

REFER TO
B. F. Moore, Esq., Raleigh, N.C.
Thoa. K. Thomas, Esq.. Louwborg, N. C.
vv. I . Uorlch, Usq., I
M. Weston, Rocky Mount, N. C
Jesse H. Powell, Battlesboro', N. C.iDr. J. J. Phillips,
N. M. Long, Esq.,
L M. Long, Esq., Weldou, N. C.
Jas. Simmona,
Patterson, Cooper 4" Co.,
Wills 4-- Lea, Petersburg,
B. F. Halsey,
F. S. Marshall, Halifax, N. C.

Petersb irg, Feb. 1, 1849. 11 w3m

T1 altpetre. A large aupply of Refiued Salt in
petre just to hand and for sale by

PESCUD JOHNSON of
GARDEN SEEDS.

Subscriber has just received bir aupply ofTHE and Grass Seeds, which lie warrants
to be fresh and genuine, consisting in part of tbe usu-
al varieties of the following kind, viz :

Asparagus, Beans, Beets,
Boricole, Cabbage, Carrots, '
Cauliflower, Celery , Cress,
Cucumber, Egg Plant. Corn,
Leek, Lettuce, Melon,
Mu.tard, Nasturtium, Okra,
Onion, Parsley, Parsnip,
Peas, Pepper, Pumpkin,
Radish, Rbubsrb, Salsify,
Spinage, Squash, Tomato,
Turnip, Aromatic Herbs, Grass seed

and Fruit Trees, "
.

Also, a lot of Flower Seed, which will be sold at
three cents a psper. as they are not of last veer's
growth. P. F. PESCUD,

Apothecary 6c Druggist
Eeb. 8. 18

FOR CALIFORNIA AND THE GOLD

REGION.
CAPT. K. J. BARBES, proposes to

make op a Stock Company, each indi-

vidual ssbscribing and paying a certain
amount of cash, the sum to be in pro

portion to the number of passengers or adventurers
offering, purchase a good and substantial Vessel, the
cargo and vessel to be owned by the company, and
each individual to be governed by such laws and reg
ulations as the said Company may make alter being
formed. Fifteen Hundred Doll ara has already been
subscribed. Capt. Barbea is an experienced naviga- -
tor.having sailed around the Horn, seven different
times, and well acquainted with tbe coast, and will
furnish $700 worth of instruments for tbe oulhUng
of the Vessel. For further information apply to

HARR1S3 &. DRAKE.
Wilmington, Feb. 8, 1849, 12

ttUIDE TO CALIFORNIA,
I saw ia California ; being theWHAT a Tour, by the Emigrant Route and

South Paaa of the Rocky Mountains, across the
Continent of North America, the Great Desert B a--

.s - BriA a

sin, snd tbrouga uauiornia, in me jeara imo ana
1847. by Edwin Bryant, late Alcalde of St. Francis
co. Fourth Edition, with an Appendix, containing
Accounta oi tne ioia mines, vsnous nouies, out
fits, etc , one volume 12mo. with a map.

This is sn interesting and useful volume. It pre
sents, in an attractive form, a great body of informa-
tion, concerning the interesting region which it de-

scribes, snd is fitted to direct public attention to the
resources and advantages of tbe vast Pacific territo
ry which we have recently acquired Regarded aa a
work descriptive of a very interesting and compara
tively unexplored portion of our own territory, it can
scarcely fail to entertain and instruct tbe general read-

er, while to tbe emigrant and the traveller towards
the Pacific, it ia inditpensable. Wash. Uhiob.

Just published and for sale at the N. U. Bookstore.
Raleigh. Feb. 6, 1849 12

DR. W. P. BASON,
Oruuee, N. C.

A NY Communication directed to HiILsboro , will
A bo attended to. the first opportunity.

KgrcaBacB A xipiooia irvni u vyuiicgo ui ucu- -

tal Sogery, and Le tiers trom aisiinguwneo gsnns- -

man. wall knovD in every portion oi we oiaia. .
N. B. Every unprovement-cnarge- e reasonaoie
advice gratis.
Artificial Teetn from one, to entire sets

aad bo charge ualess entire satisfaction, after suffi

cient trial.
Doc 5,1848. ?7 w3m

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,
piOM PRISING the most popular varieties, jast

MJ received, aad for sale at tbe Drog.btore of , .

Raleigh, Feb.. K .11, 8t
TTnjtlbe PasteA superior article ofJujja- -

au be rest lust receivea, ana lor saie oy

BEAUTIFUL OVER, DRESS-- : AND
Tf UST received by: Eapreca a large assortment if I

fi the above goods.- - - - ,

Cloaks aad Roman Togas. Too eaa save from
$8 to 810 by bavins: a Coat ready made. Call at
E. U. Harding's Clothier Store.

Raleigh Nov. 14, 1848. 91

TvTINETT Rarre Is Flour, ta hand, from
I JJ four of oar beat Mills; part of it equal to the

best brought here. Wlkl rtta suiv.
Raleigh, Jan. 24, 1849. 7 4w

TERMS.
iertoa----Scia-WMlc- T Pate Fito del.

I art por aaMtna half if adraaeo.
Wiult PAMa-Tbr- to DoUan por aaaam.

Aiiwfui4v Fof oTory Sie firtt

lasortioW Ooa Dollar; oach robaoat iMortion,
" "'

Twoaty-fiTo'Cont- a.

Cowt Order and Judicial Aitrliment will bo

hargd 35 poreoat. hihor ; fcot a doductioft of 33 J
por eent. will bo made from tbo refalu prices, for

adTortiwra by tho year. ' -
AdfortiaemeaU, ioaetUd ia the Stm-WaxL- Y R- -

riTxa, will alao appear ia the Wskkxt Paper, free

of eharjo. . - - t ' T

O" LeUera to the Editor mart bo rooT-ru-o. .

FIUEZ

mHB JET IfA I tfSCllAltCE COMPA-I-I
isT of nartford. Conn. Offeroio

insure BaUdinse and Merchandize, afainotlooeor
damage by fire,atpremiami to suit the time.

Thie if one of theoldoet end1eetIooarancoCom-panie- o

in the Uoitod State, and peye iu losoet

promptly.
Application! for Inference in Ralouh.or ite

bo madoto 8. W. WHITING.
v Ageat.

And for Milton, N. C. and vicinity, to
N.J. PALMER, Agent.

October, 1848 83

NOTICE..
W. &. A. 8TITH having . asoigaod over to me,

all the debts dae them by bond, Bole and aceoant, I
hereby give notice to. all tbooe. indebted to .them, to
call and eettle their respective does, by the assign,
meat I am required to collect them forthwith. , .

- , N. L. 8TITH, Assignee.
Dec 20. 01

Trinity School,
THIS School, designed for the moral and Religious

eulture of boys, and for their thorough tuition ia ev- -

err breach of studr usoany pursued at ocuoow, win
begin a new Term, on the 10th January, which will
continue five months. The Terras by this arrange
ment, will be made to correspond with those of ihe
University, and of other Schools for Soys in the State.

This School possesses ' advantages, tn respect to
beautr and healthfalnesV of situation, extent of
STounds, and comfort and convenience of buildings,
not often suroassed. Afraniiements have been

' made, for the most efficient management of its do-

mestic concerns, siad For'securing lohe boys a ms-- 1

ternal suocrriaioo and care, the most assiduous and
Mad. TSe expense of a papil for board, mth Tui-tio- a

in English, and ia lhe Ancient Languages; and
ia French If desired, will be. $87 60. waen two
bovs come from the same familv S80 only will be
charged for each. . .

Fr application for admission, and for further in
formation, apply for the present, to the subscriber in
Raleizh. ALDERT SMEDES,

Rector of St. Mary's 8chooL
N. B. Boys over 14 years of age will not be te

am ved unless they are communicants.
Dec 3. . 104

William J. Clarke,
ATTO It If ET AT" LAW,

RALEIGH, N. C. -

SepU4. 1S43 .. 71 6m

fTTlHE Subscriber lakes this method of returning

Jl his sincere thanks to the good people of Kaleign

and vicinity, for their patronage since he commenced
business in this place, and ne Lopes, by strict suen
cion to business and a desire to please, to merit the
same liberal share of patronsge, bestowed on the for
sner concern. . My motto u, a nimble sixpence,
and low for cash."

LITTLETON B. WALKER.
Jan. 19. 9 St

Business forraeilv carried on, under the
THE of Wxixxa 4 Pacb. was, on the 1 0th
iust. dissolved, by . mutual cooseot, and all persons
having claims against the concern, will present them
to L. B. Walker for settlement: and all persons in
debted to the same, will make payment U him, who
is alone authorised to settle the business of the
coaeera. . L..B. WALKER.

Raleigh, Jan. 19. 9 8t
Ilarrehl of best clarified Sugar, and a good

4aTaaaortment of Brown Satars. received and for

sfaleby , L. B. WALKER.
Jan. 29.

Tf & BAGS of Rio Sugar and Java OoOee, jurt
iLOrecervedby L." B. WALKERV

JNTorthern Potatoes, by the barrel or leas
tqaaamy. ? wil.bi PECK SUH.

&LTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. Bcbtib
kagCaatm. Saperior Court of Law, Fall Term,
1848.

Harriet Weston,
vs.

. t fikhaxd Westoa.
PetitiOB for Divorce,

It a ppearing' tor the Coa rt, that Richard Westoa ia
set aa inhabitant of this Stale, it is ordered that pab--
lieauon be made for
State and Raleigh Rejistei
pear at the next Term
to be held for tha Coaaty of Bertie at the Court
Housa ia Wiadsor. en the 3d Moodeyof March
next, to plead,. answer or demur to said petition, or
judgment pro confesso, will be catered against .bun.

By order of the Court.
B, H. SMITH, CHc.

Jaa. 10. (Pr. Adv. S3 62j.) ? 6 artSmM

RAIL ROAD PESTIFAL.
iflTI will be a Coaversatioa and Dan.
X; l.ciog PARTY at at the Rail Road Hotel

--in rraasuinioa, oa theevenInortbe22l
w oa inninnv,

.MANAGERS:
"atid W. Spivej, t , . DeWltt C. Stoae,
Pr. WHUe Person. Nat. R. TunstalL
Dr.Ptt.r s. Poster, isaao ltsvii,Dr. Wm.W. Green, Ransom Harris,Jon. A.Stone, , Dr. Thomas B. Marshall,Col. Geo. W. Green, Russell Kingsbury.

14, 1S49. 14 2t

Review, the Westminster Review, and Blackwood's
Edinburgh Magazine. .

The above Periodicals are reprinted in New York
immediately on their arrive! by the British Steamers,
in a heaatiful clear type, on fine white paper; and
are faithful copies of the originals, Blackwood'a Mac
azine being an exact fae timile of the Edinburgh
coition. !

They embrace the views of three great patties in
EnglandTory, Whig and Radical Blackwood"
and the " London Quarterly" are Tory ; the " Ed-
inburgh Review" Whig ; and the Westminster
Review" Radical. The - North British Review" is
more of a Religious character, having been originally
edited by Dr. Chalmers, and now, since his death,
being conducted by bis son-in-la-w. Dr. Hanna, asso
ciated with Sir David Brewster. Its' Literary cha
acter is of the very highest order.

Prices, if Subscribed for Earlv.
For soy one of Cue four Reviews, (3,00 per annum.
For any two, do 6,60 "
For any three, do 7,00
For all four of the Reviews, 8,00
For Blackwood's Magazine, 3J0Q
For Blackwood and three Reviews, 9,00 k
For Blackwood and four Reviews, 10,00

Payments to be made in all eases, in advance.
PREMIUMS.

Consisting of ihe back volumes of the following
valuable Works, viz t

-- Bentley'a Miscellany,
The Metropelitsn Magazine,
The Dublin University Magazine,
Blackwood's Magazine,
The London, the Edinburgh, the Foreign

Quarterly, and the Westminster Reviews.
Any one subscribing to Blackwood, or to one of

the Reviews, at 3.00 a year, or any two of the Peri-
odicals st 5,00 will receive gratis, one volmue of any
of the premiums above named.

A subscriber to any three of the Periodicals st $7
a yearor to the Four Reviews at 18, will receive
two premium volumes as above

A subscriber to Blackwood and three Reviews, at
19 a year, or to the Four Reviews and Blackwood, at
S10, will receive three premium volumes.

trY Please be particular m nomine ihe premiums
desired and the works subscribed for.

CLUBBING.
Four copies ol any or all of the above worka will

be sent to one adJress on payment of the regular sub
scription for three tbe fourth copy being gratia.

rio premiums will be given where the above
allowance u made to clubs, run will premiums in'
any case be furnished, unless the subscription is psid
in full to the publishers, without recourse to an a.
gent.

A lste arrangement with tbe British publishers of
Blackwood's Magazine secures to us early sheets of
that work, by which we shall be able to place the en-

tire number in the hands of subscribers before any
portion of it can be reprinted in any of the American
Journals. For this and other advsntsgee secured to
our subscribers, we pay so large a consideration, that
we may be compelled to raise toe price of the Mag. .

anine. Therefore we repeat " subscribe early while
the price is low''

Remittances and communications should be always
addressed, post-pai- d or franked, to the publisher,

LEONARD SUOTT oi JOn
79 Fulton street, New York.

TO SPOUTSJIE.

THE Subscriber hss just received a fine Stock of
DOUBLE AND SINGLE BARREL GUNS,

RIFLE OUJVS. REVOLVERS. DOUBLE 'AND SINGLE BARREL PISTOLS,
BOWIE KNIVES, GAME BAG 3.

POWDER FLASKS, SHOT
BELTS, EXTRA NIP-PLE- A

4G. 4--

All of which will be sold low. C. B. ROOT.
Raleigh. Osi. 27. 86

1S49.
THE American Almanac, and Repository of use

ful knowledge, for 1849, this day received by
H. D. TURNER.

CLOTHIIfG ESTABLISHiTIENT,
No. U6, Baltimore St

Xortn Side, 3d Door East of Calvert
STREET'

. BALT IMORE, MD
iran-nOll- F. Jt INMAN. Merchant T.ilors. re.

1 ' . . . .
i a w a a t -

dv made Clothing, of every variety, eot and made in
a superior style, aad not surpassed ia price, fiuish,
orqoality. '

- --Always on band, superior. Joins, assimeres.
Vestings, --o. , in their custom departmeut, which
will be made to order ia the moat fashionable atyle.
Gentlemeu wishing to orders fine auit, without the
expense of coming to Baltimore, can do so by send
log their measure to "M. & I, stating color, quality,
otc wbicn will do auenoea to wun me same care.
as if tbe purchaser wtre present. They feel confi
dent of giving entire satisfaction, to all who , favor
them with their orders, either by letter, or in- - person;

O" Mr. Iaman w tbe agent for obanaland a supe
rior system of drafting Garments terms for books
aDnaratoftasd instructioB. $10.

Baltimore, xeo. 11 ly

Jd Racon Hams sound tad good, and
Fa stock of LARD just to hand. SIDES aad

IOULDERS also offered lew.
Feb. 6. ' WILL. PECK & SON
. 'i i

Dr. W. HEARTSFIELD
Botanic Thompsonian

Or JPnysioiogico-iiaeoic-ai jrayucuxxi.
mrrAVING Dsrchased and moved to the place
I M I forme rtv owned by Wm. P. Terrell, in Wake
forat,oathe Raleigh aad Gastoa Bad Road, res-

pectfully tenders his professional services to tbe pub
tut trenerallv. Ualla promptly aivenaeo w au
hours. Chronic cases treated .upon the best princi
ples, and cured or relieved. , Wo known poisous nsea

rrTlHERE is a fins article of Smoking To--
1L bacco, at tbe Store of

R. TUCKER SON.

7-- 4 Ih, 8--4 tb, and 12 feet wide
LIGHT FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

Also, Mahogna- y- Rosewood and figured 4-- 4. 5-- 4
and 6-- 4 th English, German and American

TABLE OIL CLOTHS.
Also, a great variety of new patterns of

CARRIAGE OIL CLOTHS.
AH of which they offer to the trade on libersl terms.
Jon. 2, 1849. 5 3m

Samuel Kirk & Son3

j

Gold and Silver Smiths,
No? 1T2, Baltimore Street,

MANUFACTURE aod have always on hand,
of Silver, Table, and Tea

Spoons, Forks of all sizes. Sugar Tongs, Soup Ladles
Butler Knives, Salt Spoons, Silver Tea Setts, Pitch-
ers, Vases, Urns, Dishes, &c.

They are continually receiving by direct importa
tions, all the new style Plated Castors, Bankets.
Candlesticks and Waiters, as early as they appear

the Foreign markets. Also, fine Table Cutlery,
Gold, Patent Lever and Lepine Watches Jewelry

every description.
January 10. 6 ly.

--JAMES FIaETCHEK,
LOTTERY AND

Exchange Broker,
NO. I SOUTH CALVERT STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.
TTTNCURRENT money on the Eastern, Wes-ter- n

or Southern ; Banks bought and sold.
Wanted British, French and. Spanish Gold or Sil-
ver, at the highest market rates. London and Paris
Exchange brought and sold. I will purchase or sell
dralts on any of the principal cities in the United
States t

,

Brilliant JLuch !l
WITHIN THE PAST MONTH.

The following will show which way the wind Wlowac

6.000 IMILIaAKS?
Nos. 24 63 67, drawn January 8th 1849, io the

Maryland Consolidated Lottery, Class' No, 6, sent
to an old correspondent in Cincinnati, Ohio.

15,000,DOKLARS ! !

Nos. 6 23 43, drawn January 17lh Susquehanna
Canal ; No 7, sold to a gentleman in Philadelphia.

3,O0O JOOJLIjAKSI
Nos. 1 6 66, drawn January 20th, 1849, Grand,

Colsolidated Lottery. Clsss 8, sent to Kentucky.
I omit prizes sold by . me ef $1000 and under.

Pays tbe most strict and confidential attention to
orders sent to his sddress.

Answers to orders mailed immediately.
Prize Tickets or Bank Notes on any of the sound

Banks throughout the United Slates received in
payment for tickets. .

fXj No postage need be paid on letters ordering
tickets irom him.

A Grand Lottery,
$00,000 CAPITAL. PRIZE.

104) PRIZES OF 82,000 EACH.
GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE
Consolidated Lotteries of Maryland

Class No. 13,
To be drawn in the City of Baltimore, Maryland on

Saturday, February 24, 1849.
78 Number Lottery aud 13 drawn Ballots.

SPLENDID SCHEME :
1 60,000 , $60,000
1 '40,000 40,000
t 20,000 2V.000
1 12,00 12,500
1 9,000 9.000
1 4,750 4,750

100 2,000 200,000
100 600 w 60,000
80 400 82,000
65 200 13,000
65 . 100 6 600

130 75 9,750
130 50 . 6,500

4,680 40 187,200
27,040 20 54 Q,800

32,390 Prizes am'ting to (1,202,000
Whole Tickets $20 Quarters $5
Halves 810 Eights 2 50

Certificates of packagea will be sold at. the follow
ing rates: ,r.
26 Whole lick. $280 I 26 Quarters tickets, $70,00
26 Half 140 I 26 Eiehlhs 35.00

QCj Orders for packages of tickets, single tickets
or shares, to receive prompt attention, should be
sent without delay.. Addrss .

JAMES FLETCHER,
No. 3 South Calvert Su, Baltimore,-Maryland- .

January 27, 1849 - , r 9 3
The small 84,000 lottery draws three times each

week Tuesday, Thursday, snd Saturday Tickets on-

ly $I,nuarters 25 cents: a packsge of whales cow
taining all the cambers ta the wheel on certincste
only $Io

Certificates of Halves - f.bt
5 Da ' ofquarteta ;; i- - 3-5-

0

Notice. -
.

SUBSCRIBERS ii the ereetioa eflhe new Epis
copal Charch, bow building ia this City, ara re

quested, be or before the 1st of March eaemajr, ia
pay a third instslmeat or luper ceeu a uiru
subscribed, t tbo Treasurer, Jas. McKnufOJi, , Esq.,

Raleigh Jam fO; 1849.

TREDEtUSiUVlSAL.
fTKF THE Acts of the Genarsl - AsMB-bl- of N.
UJ(, from 1838 ta 1848, indosive by. James
Iredell, Esq , for sale by H. D. Tamer, at the

N.C BOOKSTORE.
Dec 10. 99

i zi ttis. AiuwTnS BACK PAY JfO W. DUE
ALL OFFICER8 AND PRI'ATF WHn
HAVE BEEN IN ACTUAL SERVICE DU--
RING SAID WAR, OR IF DECEASED, TOTHEIR HEIRS. -

VOLUNTEERS ahould forward thetf-DMcharc- as

or Surgeon's-Certificate- s, directly to the at AiT.
neys and Agents, who can certainly obtain for them
their Land Warrants, and aa quickly as Agents canwho live out of this City. s

THE ARMY REPORTS of ths killed and wonn-de- d
in our possession will be found of much in por-

taoce to HEIRS. in obuimng their Clsime for back
pay, extra pay, and other allowances. ' - -- ' 1

TWO THOUSAND LAND WARRANTS
WANTED, fjr which the. highest pricei wffl be
given.

AGENTS, or those desiring to become sncb shall
receive upon application promptly .the best and most
complete FORM8 wifh instructions, enabling any
one to proceed forthwith, and without erring in the
business of collecting Claims for, prosecution.' Tha-mos- t

liberal division of profits will be made with
such. f V-l-.'

60,000 Officers and Soldiers of the RevoTntlonar
War we have Roll and Records of the eervices
Let widows, who dp not receive the foil amount of
Pension allowed to their husbands especially, apply
to us, and we will have the same increased. Lei
others apply also. . t ;;

N. B. Letters owing to the number received must
he post-pai- d.

From the highly satisfactory testimoalaU given
by many gentlemen of my acquaintance, to the cha-
racter and qualifications of Mr. TraeT have not tbe
slightest hesitation in recommending him to ill who
may desire his services, as folly competent to givo
entire satisfaction in whatever &e may uadertaka :

HORACE STRINGFELLOW. '
Hector of Trinity Church. ;

Washington, July 15th, 1842. ., , .

I take pleasure in stating that Mr. L. Blanchard
True, of the State of Maine, is a graduate of Bow-doi- n

College, the highest literary; institution vt the
State, snd among the foremost iq New England,
that he is a gentleman of good character end worth
I doubt notie will give full satisfaction wherever ha
may be employed. GEORGE EVANS, UVS. J.

.AUgUSt Z, 1041. r '!C..JM
Would respectfully refer to Ihe undersigned1.'

Nathan Cliflbid, Mmutei to Mexico, ,
Hon. W. Pt Manguro, Ex-Presid- U-1-

8. 5.,'7.

Hon. J. W. Jones, Ex-Spea- House of Reps,
M. B. Lamar, Ex-Preaid- of Texas, . ,
Hon. Levi Woodbury, Justice U fii.Sup'e Court,
Hon. A. P. Bagby, Minister: to Russia, - ?

. Hon. Judge Semple, U. 8.8nate, , .

Hon. A. H. Stevens, Honse of Reps. --

Hon. Judge Dean, do do .

Hon. H. St. John,' do v do- -

Gen. Covel, Washington Cityi late of HI.
non. noot. r. uunlap, . House ofReps;
Hon. Luther Severance, dor i do '
Hon. Judge Dawson, -- do ' - do
Hon. Wm. Parmenter, do dt
Hon. J. Jameson, do oa
Hon.Thos. Smith, do do.
Hon. Freeman H. Morse, , do. do
Hon.. Josiah Herrick, do do
H on. Albion K. Farris, 2d Comrx Tress. Den t.
Wm. G: Elliot, Principal Clerk P. O. Dep't.
Gen. John. Wilson, Missourir . . ,-- ( . ,

Hon. Judge Pillsbary, . Hoqeof Reps,
Hon. Andrew Stewart, t dd-- . 4 do-s--

Hen. T. W. Haskell, : j; daii doval?
Hon. John H. Crazier, . . . t : di v'iaAnd to Members of Congress, and Heads of Depart

ments generally. . - .'.vt. ?'.;
Office Willard's Hotel Bnildinrs. corBer 14th St

and Pennsylvania Avenue. . . L ':-- . m
Washington City, Augi 9, I848i t4 wly

1'oinade Devlne. . - '
ALA RG E supply of Pomade Devine. for (hap.

Iip, 4 c. just received.'scd lbr sale hy .
PESCUD J0HK80N.

Raleigh, Dec: 14; 1848. ; . ; 100
We are requested to annoimce Thomas J.
Person, Ero.rof Nbrthamoton. as a Can

4idate for BricradieV General of thatK
Brigade of N;C. MilHiacomposed of the Conntiea
of Warren, Halifax, Martin and Northampton.

February 8, 1849,' 1 .

"to the Patrons of the Temperance; Comma?
' aleatory .. i,,.: 4

I OWE an apology to my Patrons for the tempo-
rary suspension of the Communicator. At the

earnest solicitation of many friends, 1 hava changed
my location from Pittsboro to FsyttUville whence
tne mans aiverge in many airections, and by which
i can sena tne communicator more speedily and With,
more certainty to all my subscribers i The regular
issues of the Communicator may be expected as soon
as the press can Ira pat in operation say ahont tiro
weeks. ' ' :

" . - . , - : - j
T WMPOTTEBi Ed. Com.-Fayettev- ille,

Feb. 9, 1849.' '

late Publication , v, ,
to tbe Holy Land; by LamarMILGR1MAGE ' ' - si

Women or the Revolution,, by Mrs. EIaU.--.

Yoang Mother, by AHcotU . . . ,- -f

The Poor Coomb, by Miss Fickeriag.r -- c - j
The Ijancssbirs Witches, by Ainsworth. v

- The Old Jndge, or Life in a 00101171 by Juda
r Halliburton 25 cents. t

-- , . f y'
The jilystsries aad Miseries of New, X'hv
'l bree years - Aiier y a sequel to the same. J
Victim's Revenge - rM . . ' . ' ,
wNuuiK vi sjijMCiau, ay Anmas.
Charles 0!MaIley : New Edition.
The Qbeena of Earii1: K a f e.t
TAisdarirfCeedattha At.-'.- '

RalargreB. 18184XWH .
- V

ant possesion clvca: lzzC'1 -- K
QTpilB Stswsraad Store roe at rizsasl c ted
kULj by Mr. Jamss Litchford, corner of the I '

Siaare aad FayetteviJle street adjoinicj th- - Teva
Rssxtt Tery lotrW t?t.,A.Apply to v vJOnNX. T,',;--

. U s. 1-- the. Rail IlsssL
Raleigh, Feb. 16, 1849.- -

1
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